We are happy to invite our members to a lunch meeting with feminist scholar and activist dr. Camille Barbagallo! Camille Barbagallo is a feminist activist and post-doctoral research fellow at the University of Leeds (UK). She was awarded the Sociological Review Fellowship (2017-2018) and has taught at Hobart & William Smith Colleges (2016-2017) in the USA and Goldsmiths College (2009-2015) and University of East London (2014-2015).

In this lunch meeting, the participants are invited to think about how to develop new lenses in feminist theory and praxis concerning the waged/unwaged feminised labour divisions. In particular, we will discuss women's work and feminised labour in relation to the unwaged wife, partner, mother and the waged prostitute, surrogate, nanny and cleaner.

Camille will also be present at National Women's Day organized by Furia on the 11th November, where she will give a lecture. See the Furia website for info and registrations!

Lunch and drinks will be provided. Participation is free of charge but for practical reasons, please confirm your presence by Thursday 7th November at latest by sending an email to rhea@vub.be !!!
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